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Oil Slicks Foul 
California Coast 

Boyd Sees UI 
'Belt Tightening' 

SAN FRANcrsco ~ - Oil from I 
npped-open tanker fouled ocean beaches 
IIOJ1h and south of San Francisco on 
Tuesday as low fog hampered clean-

• up of the huge slicks inside San Fran
cisCo Bay. 

'!1Ie Coast Guard estimated that 
lOO,OOO to 1.9 millions gallons of bunker 
fuel oil gushed from the Oregon Stand
ard after a collision early Monday with 
b &ister ship, the Ariwna Standard. 
Standard Oil Co. of California, owner 

If both vessels, would give no estimate 
of the amount lost, but a spokesman said 
it was believed to be much less than 
lilt 1.9 million-gallon figure. 

Tl!e company, facing the possibility of 
larlt penalties for pollution, pressed a 

Urge Restrictions 
On Mercury Use 
8y U.S. Industry 

I WASHINGTON ~ - A government 
lCientific study group concluded Tues
day widespread poisoning from mer-
0Il'Y in food Is unlikely. But It said the 
~vernment must move with utmost 
urgency to remove deposits of the metal 
frnm polluted waterways. 

't'IIe scientists also u r g e d further 
curbs on industrial discharges of mer
CII!1and a virtual ban on pesticides con
taining the metallic compound. 
"It seems unlikely that we will find 

overt mercury poisoning from the con
sumption o{ fish or other food products, 
IS normally marketed, in this country," 
lbey said in a report to the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare and to 
!he Environmental Protection Agency. 
"This Is not to say that there may not 

Ie • few Individuals, who because of 
~gh consumption of contaminated fish 
lnay have signs of mercury poisoning 
· . . including delayed neurologic nerve 
Ir inteUectual damage," the report said. 
"Also, possibly Infants or children may 

j 
have impaired development." 

The study group headed by Dr. Nor
Ion Nelson o( New York University 
made its report after a visit to Sweden 
and Finland, where mercury is also a " I lUious environmental problem. All but 
one of the nine other scientists on the 
panel are government officials. 

The report follows the finding of sig
nificant mercury contamination In the 
waters of at least 23 states and sub
sequent fishing bans of various sever
ity. 

Jury Ponders, 
Hears Beatles 
In Tate Trial 

LOS ANGELES ~ - The Sharon Tate 
murder trial jury listened Tuesday to the 
throbbing strains of music by the Beatles 
which, witnesses have said, Charles Man
son believed foretold black· white war in 
America. 

The seven men and five women heard 
~ch ,)(logs as "He Iter Skeller," "Black
bird," "Revolution 9" and "Rise" during 
their lhird full day of deliberations. 

Manson, 36, and three women members 
0/ his hipple-type clan, are charged with 
murder-conspiracy in the slayings of the 
actress and six others in August 1969. 
The jury received the case Friday after 
• seven-month trial. 

The judge required that the jurors play 
both sides of a two-record album knOWD 
~ the BeaUes "White Album." Bailiffs 
confirmed they did so but declined to dis
close whether they replayed certain pass
age.. The album playing time is 1 hour, 
• minutes. 

1 u.s. Hopes to Settle 
I Fishing-Rights Disput. 

With Latin Americans 
WASHINGTON I.fl- The United States. 

hopes to settle its fishing-rights dispute 
filth South American countries through 
llegotlation, perhaps leading to an agree
IIlent which would not compromise the 
lerritorial claims of any nation, the State 
Department said Tuesday. 

Also, Secretary of State WiLilam P. 
Rogers Is considering seeking a rebate 
lit the hefty fines levied agalnst seized 
J.S. tuna boals, a department spokesman 
IIld. 

Press officer Robert J. McCloskey out
!ned the situation following Monday', 
IIlnoUncement of a U.S. clampdown on 
lid to Ecuador In the wake of the iatest 
_ of boat seizures. 

gigantic cleanup campaigr. which be
gan before dawn Monday and continued 
around the clock. 

Thirty-four pumper trucks worked 
along the shores of San Francisco Bay 
and more than 500 men dumped 4,000 
bales of hay to absorb the Ude-borne 
blobs of sticky oil. 

The company amassed a score of lank 
trucks and seven skimmer barges. 

A huge skimmer was called up from 
Santa Barbara, scene or a major oil 
well blowout in 1969. 

Estimates of the Santa Barbara Chan
nel leakage varied from 750,000 to 2.2 
million gallons. It blackened beaches 
and affected marine life for months. 

Three floating booms, each more than 
one mile long, were used to contain the 
bay spread, but the Coast Guard said 
spotty slicks extended more than a doz
en miles inside the bay. 

The Arizona Standard, which had no 
leakage, was emptied of its crude oit 
load and was to be shilled to a shipyard 
for repair of its damaged bow. 

Sands of San Francisco's Ocean Beach 
and resorts to the north became thick 
with oil that flowed out through the 
Golden Gate on ebb tides. 

Company workers and youthful vol
unteers scooped oil and pitched hay 
during the night along the San Fran
cisco beach. 

The Coast Guard forbade the use of 
detergents after conservationists pro
tested. 

Detergents used in the Torrey Canyon 
tanker disaster in 1967 severely damag
ed the ecology of the British and French 
coasts. 

The State Department o( Fish and 
Game set up three centers to care for 
stricken waterfowl. Conservationist vol
unteers rushed to help. 

Oil Slicked 

Suls fleeing a manivt oil 'lick cauMCI 
by the collision Monday of two tankers 
found refuge on a buoy oH the Btlve
dert, Calif., shore. Standard 011 Com
pany cr.ws were workIng to cl.an up 
the big 'pill. - AP Wirephoto 

The nation faces a "new depression 
In higher education:" University of 
Iowa Pres. Willard Boyd said Tuesday 
in a speech to the Iowa City and Coral
ville service clubs. 

Boyd said that universltle! In Iowa 
and around the nation are beset by Be
vere financial difficulties. He warned 
that the University of Iowa will be In 
"serious difficulty" II the state legisla
tUre fails to appropriate the funds re
quested for the next two years (1971-73) 
by the State Board of Regents. 

Even if the proposed budget Is ap
proved "belt tightening" will be neces
sary, Boyd said. The university's prob
lems are compounded by uncertain fed
eral funding, he added. 

Boyd said that the Regents are ask
ing considerably less money of the state 
legislature than the state universities 
requested in their budget proposals to 
the Regents . Boyd termed the original 
budget requests made by the universi
ties "realistic". 

The cost of higher education will con
tinue to rise, Boyd predicted. "Even the 
mo t conservative internal fiscal poli
cies which we will pursue will not great
ly reduce costs. Productivity in higher 
education cannot be measured in the 
ame way as that or the economy as a 

whole. Educational improvements are 
expensive." 

Boyd said that Increasing (ees to 
maintain the university's financial sta
bility would be unfair to lower and mid
dle income students. "Well over half" of 
the university's students work during 
the school year to help pay for their ed
ucation, he noted. 

university's health science colleges -
medicine, denistry, nursing, and pharm
acy. In recent years the university has 
averaged about 720 graduates per year 
from these programs. "OUr plans call 
Cor increasing thIs to an average of 
1,200. " 

UI Announces 
Waste Disposal 
Feasibility Study 

University of Iowa President Willard 
Boyd announced Tuesday that the uni· 
versity has undertaken a study of th. 
feasibility of installing a steam-generat
ing boiler fueled by solid wastes o( the 
type now hauled to the city landfill. 

In a speech to rowa City and Coralville 
service clubs, Boyd said such an installa
tion might eliminate a variety of pollution 
problems associated with landfill opera
tions in Iowa City and surrounding com
munlties, eliminate air pollution from un
controlled burning, and at the same time 
provide for the UniverSity's power re
quirements . 

Initial Investigations by university 
physical plant staff have revealed that 
larger population centers and industrial 
plants ean produce steam more cbeaply 
than by buying conventional fuel , he 
said. 

-Justice Douglas: No 'Badge of Infamy/-

Boyd also opposed withholding funds 
from universities as a punishment for 
disturbances on university campuses. 
"Young people are the future of this 
country and an investment in their edu
cation is our best guarantee that our 
society will be regenerative and not de
generative. " 

Henry BarbatU, associate physical 
plant director, said that such a facility 
could be used by surrounding commu
nities to dispose of refuse, and that the 
cost o( solid waste disposal in commu
nities served by these installations else
where has been reduced about 30 per 
cent. 

High' Court Strikes Wis~onsin Law 
BOyd predicted a lower rate o( growth 

(or most university colleges during the 
next decade. The . univer ity student 
population wih only number about 1,600 
mOJ1e students in 1980 than it does to
da) , he said. 

The plant would pose no special air 
pollution problems, since stack emis
sion control devices would be used. And 
because refuse has a lower sulfur con
tent than either oil or coal, the opera
tion would emit less sulfur <n:;xide , Bar
batti said. 

WASHlNGTON I'" - The woman 
whose name was posted in bars in her 
state or Wisconsin as an excessive drink
er won a 6-3 ruling from the Supreme 
Courl Tuesday that she had been un
constitutionally stigmatized. 

In her victory, Ms. Norma Grace Can
stantineau brought down the state law 
used by the Hartford, Wis. , police chief. 
And the ruling put 15 slates with similar 
laws on Dotice they cannot post anyone 's 
name in a tavern without a hearing. 

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun, the Nixon 
administration's two nominees, com
plained in a dissent that the court had 
"an abundance of important work to do" 
and should not have struck down a law 
in a case that did not seem urgent and 
had not gone through state courts. Jus-

lice Hugo L. Black also dissented. 
Speaking for the majority, Justice 

William O. Douglas said when a state 
attaches "a badge of infamy" to a citi
zen's name the state must first give the 
person a chance to defend himself at a 
hearing. 

"She may have been the victim of an 
official 's caprice," the Justice said of the 
Wisconsin woman. "Only when the whole 
proceedings leading to the pinning of an 
unsavory label on a person are aired can 
oppressive results be prevented." 

Clashing with Burger and the two 
other dissenters, Douglas said federal 
courts do not have to wait for a slate 
court 10 acL to protect constitutional 
rights. He said : 

"Where a person's good name, reputa-

Boggs Named ,New Leader 
Of Demo House Maiority 

WASHINGTON ~ - Democrats Tues
day elected Rep. Hale Boggs or Louisi
ana, a moderate long active in National 
politics, to be House majority Jeader 
in the new Congress. 

Earlier, as expected, they overwhelm-

Polish Workers 
Defy Officials 
In Slowdown 

GDANSK, Poland ~ - With stoppages 
and slowdowns, shipbuilders and trans
port workers again defied officials Tues
day in this city where last month's riots 
over price hikes began. 

Reports from tbe sprawling Lenin 
Shipyards said crews continuously stop
ped work for "debate sessions," while 
earlier in the day bus and trolley driv
ers struck for several hours. 

The official government news agency, 
PAP, reported late Tuesday that a dele
gation of shipyard workers from Gdansk, 
Gdynia and Szczecin discussed disputes 
earlier in the day with Communist party 
chief Edward Gierek and Premier Piotr 
Jaroszewicz. ]( was the first indication 
that labor and consumer problems may 
be spreading again beyond Gdansk . 

PAP said the delegates talked in War
saw about "the problems uppermost in 
the minds of the workers and the popu
lation of the shipbuilding cities." 

Gierek was quoted as saying the party 
was "taking into account (he vital inter
est of the working people in all its 
steps," and warned that "every matter 
could be considered and solved in I 

meaningful way only in an atmosphere 
of peace. order and solid work." 

ingly nominated Carl Albert of Okla
homa (or speaker - tbus assuring his 
formal election Thursday to the top post 
In the Democratic-controlled House. 

The hot contest was for the majority 
leader post, which Albert relinquished. 
Boggs had (our opponents, two of whom 
divided the votes of a coalition of lib
erals pressing for quick changes both 
in national priorities and House pro
cedures. 

Boggs won on the second ballot with 
140 votes to 88 (or Rep. Morris K. Udall 
of Arizona and 17 [or Rep. B. L. Sisk 
of California. 

Two other candidates, Reps. Wayne L. 
Hays of Ohio and James G. O'Hara of 
Michigan, dropped out after disappoint
ing showings on the first tally. 

Boggs overcame the handicap of being 
considered too liberal for some of h~ 
Southern colleagues, who pushed Sisk's 
candidacy, and not liberal enough for 
Norlhern and Western advocates o( 
prompt change, who were bebind Udall 
and O'Hara. 

But he apparently held a substantial 
Southern base and won votes among 
party regUlars generally. The voting 
was by written secret ballot in the clos
ed Democratic caucus. 

Albert was unopposed until Salurday, 
when Rep. John Conyers of Michigan, a 
Negro who spearheaded a drive to deny 
seniority rights to the Mississippi House 
delegation, announced he would chal
lenge Albert because of what be termed 
the Oklahoman's indecisiveness on the 
Mississippi issue. 

Albert won, 220 to 20. 
Rep. Olin E. Teague of Texas upset 

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski of lIIinois, 151 
to 92, for chairmanship or the Demo
cratic caucus. Roslenkowski had preSid
ed for four years. 

tion, honor or inlegrity are at stake be
cause of what the government is doing 
to him, notice and opportunity to be 
heard are essentiaL" 

The Hartford police chief had given 
no reason in ordering the town's ]7 tav
erns and 20 liquor stores not to sell or 
give Ms. Constanlineau a drink. The 
woman fought back in a suit bringing 
the first test of the Wisconsin law. 

In 1969 a federal court in Milwaukee 
ruled the law was invalid because it 
subjected people to public defamation, 
embarrassment and ridicule without an 
opportunity to reply. The Supreme Court 
affirmed that decision. 

Douglas's opinion was supported by 
Justices John M. Harlan, William J. 
Brennan Jr., PotLer Stewart, Byron R. 
White and Thurgood Marshall. 

They said slates undoubtedly have the 
power to control sale of liquor but do 
not have lhe right to put a stigma or 
badge of disgrace on anyone without 
notice and an opportunity to be heard. 

In a second ruling, the court unani
mously limited the opportunity or con
victs to win new trials on allegations 
their confessions were involuntary. 

A prisoner must show more than 
"shortcomings" in the weighing of his 
confession at trial before he can have a 
new hearing, said Justice Stewart. He 
must ,how. said Stewart, that if his ver
sion of the facts is correct the confession 
was forced and is invalid as evidence. 

The decision barred a new hearing for 
Vemn Atchley of Palermo, CaliL, who is 
serving a life sentence for the 1959 kill
ing o( his estranged wife. 

He did predict major growth in the 

The Beatles Are Broke 
LONDON IA'I - The Beatles, who roar

ed out of a Liverpool basement eight 
years ago to earn a (ortune by singing 
rock songs, now are in the red to the 
tune of a million dollars, a lawyer told 
the High Court Tuesday. 

Their accounts were in such "lament
able shape," said attorney David Hirst, 
that all four singers, plus their company, 
might be unable to meet their tax com
mitments. 

Hirst, representing Beatie Paul Mc
Cartney, 28-year-old gUitarist and song 
writer, made the assertion In a demand 
to dissolve the partnership. He said Mc
Cartney also insisted on an accounting 
or the millions he, John Lennon, Ringo 
Star and George Harrison, have earned 
in their revolution of the pop world. 

None of the Beatles attended the hear
ing. Lawyers (or parties in the dispute 
huddled after the morning session and 
agreed to delay a full hearing for a 
month. Hirst accepted this only on the 
condition that money due the four, and 
their company, Apple Corps, Ltd., would 
be channeled into a joint lawyers' fund 
until that time. 

McCartney started lhe row with a suit 
on Dec. 31. Hirst said his client never 
had obtained an accounting for the past 

four years until then and only Monday 
got draft accounts "which suggest there 
probably is not enough in the kitty to 
meet even the individual Bealles' income 
tax and surtax liability, let alone lhe 
company's corporation tax." 

Hirst said the accounts McCartney (I
nally got showed the Beatles, separate 
from the company, had a credit of $1.7 
million. lncome tax owed totaled $1.5 
million - and a conservative estimate 
of the surtax above that would be about 
$1.2 million. 

On this aspect alone, he said, the Bea
ties owed aboul $1 million. The Apple 
company 's capital tax is yet to be esti
mated. 

Acquit Iowa Woman 
On Explosives Charge 

DES MOINES IA'I - A Des Moines 
woman was acquitted Tuesday of a 
charge o( illegal possession of explo· 
sives. 

A Polk County District Court jury ac
quitted Mary Ann Rhem, 21 , one o( 
three persons charged when police 
stopped their car last May and found 50 
dynamite blasting caps. 

Dorm, Food' Service Rates 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DORMITORIES AND DINING SERVICES PROPOSED RATE SCHEDULE FOR THE ACADEMIC 

Basic Servic. Plln 
(Quadrangle, Hillcr"t, Currier, Bur I' , 
Daum, Stanley, Ritnow I, Rilnow II, South 
Quad) 

Triple, ........... . ..... ..... •..... ......... 
Triples (Air conditioned) ................. .. 
Doubles ...... .. . ... ..... ....•..... . ........ 
Doubles (Air conditioned) ................. . 
Doubles with Blth ..... .... ... ...... ...... . 
Double, with Bath (Air condItioned) ..... . 
Singles .................... .. ..... ......... . 
Singles (Air condltlontcl) ............... .. . 

Room with Full Board Optional 
South Quad only 
Doubltl 

Room only ..... ....................... . 
Room and Board ................ ... ... . 

Optionll Room Strvlctl Plan 
Provides from ct.lning Ind btdmaking 0lIl 

day per week including btddinl. 
Add to basic .. rvictl rate ............... . 

Board Only 
For men and wom.n not living In I'II~ 

YEAR 1971-72 
Room Ind Plrtlal Board 

, tunch .. Ind 7 brelkfast, .nd 
7 dinn.r. per week 7 dinners per week 

$1,046 
1,052 
1,090 
1,09' 
1,196 
1,202 
1,222 
1,236 

$1,021 
1,034 
1,072 
1,07' 
1,17' 
1,114 
1,2t4 
1,21' 

halls ............ . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 572 554 
• Figure. In thl. column refer to Inc,... ... nly for room and full bOird.v.r the present r ..... 

Room and 
full bOird 

$1,070 
1,07' 
1,114 
1,120 
1,220 
1,22' 
1,2~ 

1,260 

511 
I,ll. 

Amount Incre.se 
over pr"ent rat.' 

$ 30 
30 
74 
74 
72 
72 
72 
76 

92 
141 



A letter: on Student Judicial Court buck-passing 
To the Idltor: OPINIONS "GREAT NEWS! AS OF MAY FIRST WE WilL BE KNOWN AS 'EMERGENCY COMBAT TROOPS'!" 

@frtoj{'6F'.g",IPO~· 
qrf'1lltl\l'~-

My hat is of( to Lamont (Chief Justice j 
Olson and the Student Judicial Court! 
With their decision NOT to hold hearings 
for the DIA defendants (including SDS), 
they have successfully passed the re-I 

maining (proverbial) rein of stud~1I1 
government over to the administration. 
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ldltor , ' " """" Lton. Durh.m 
Mlnogtn, !dltor ......... ". Amy Chopmln 
NIWS Editor .... , ",.. Lowlli M.y 
Clty·Untverslty Editor ., .. ". Wilierd R.wn 
Edltorl.1 Pa,. Editor . "" . Chtryl Mill .. 
Photogrophy Edt!or .. ,., . Dlanl Hyptl 
Ftn. Arts Editor " " , ... Mlehlll Ryan 

Sports Editor . . ,. . JIY Ewoldt 
Assocl.tl NlWS Editor Mikl McGr."IY 
AlSoe, Clty·Unt".rslty Editor. Dlbbl. Romtn. 
Alsoe, Clty·Unlverslty 
Iditor " . Rtchlrd Ttr M .. t 
Assoc, Iport. Idltor , " " " John Richerd. 
Auoc, Phot. Editor , ,., , Jln WIIII._ 

A question of methods 
According to a recent nation-wide survey of campus attihldes, a majority -

79 per cent - of the 60,000 professors surveyed believe that studellts disrupting 
college operations should be severely dealt with, that they should be expelled 
or suspended, And, act'Ording to the Carnegie Higher Education Comrnisbion, 
chaired by the EOlmer president of thc University of California at llerkeley, 
Clark Kerr, a sizable number of students agree, 

AdditionaUy, of the faculty members and the 100,000 st\,dents surveyed, the 
overwhelming majority disapproves of violcllCC. But, interestingly cnough, a 
similar majority wanls rapid political changes to eliminate the built-in injustices 
of the American system. 

Qi~~ 
I know nothing of the Student Senate 

constitution. However, in the It70-71 Code 
of Student Life, Recognition of Student 
Organizations, a detailed procedure II 
given for the recognition (and revocation 
of recognition) of student organiz~tiOlls , 

According to the code, recognition o( 
SDS was granted by the Student Senate 
and can only be revoked by the same. 
The university administration has no 
right to interfere with the Student Senate 
in this matter. The Student Judicial 
Court would be the logical organization 
to investigate and hold hearings on the, 
alleged incident. But, of course, we know 
that the Student Senate is just a "figure
head" organization and wouldn't wlnt to 
cau e waves with the administration, So, 
pa s the "buck," Lamont, and throw the 
remains of a democratic university to 
the dogs. 

Richlrd N. Phillips 
711 Giblin Drive 

And at the saJlle time that these students and faculty are deploring. through 
this wrve)', violencc, 33 pt'r ccnt of the faculty and graduate tudl'nts ami 50 
per cent of the undergraduates, agree, at lea~t with rC!.crvations. that "mean
ingful social change cannot be achiE'ved UlTough traditional American poIiHcs." 

The biggest problem with this survey is that Ule Ilews rt'1ea~l's about the 
findings do not indicate whcther or not there wa~ wille definition of "violence" 
given those survcyed. But despite this shortcoming, the findings do point up 
the dilemma faced by those whu ~eek real, radil'al and mcaningf ul dlilngc in 
this SOCiety. . 

The press and the alternative press 

The question of "violene ," invohing one definition of tile wonl or anothcr, 
is a question not IikE'ly to hE' quickly nor ('a i1y r(' 01\ ed. If cbange cannot 
occur within Ule system, if, as is ohvious, the system is not going to quietly 
acquiesce to the demands heing placed upon it. then alternate methods must 
be used to obtain UlOse demands, What tho e methods arc will, to a great 
extent, shape the future of this country and possihly the world. 

- Leona Durlwm 

• • . ·and speaking of polls 
If your parents were anytillng Jik my parrnt., they probably lold ) 011 thai 

money can't buy happiness, But a n.'tent CaJlup Poll indicates thRt, at leas~ 

to some extent, that old cliche may be jllst a cliche. 
The highest prrcentage of per 'ons describing themsel\-es as "vE'ry happy" 

had incollle's of $J5,()()() and over. Only four per cent of tho~e persons in the 
same income group descrihrd thrmsrlves as "not happy:' 

At the other ('lid of thr scale, those persons with an income of $3,000 or 
under scoredccnnd lowest, with :29 per eent, the ""pry happy" category (the 
only group seoring lower lYa~ non-whites), And they wert' thl' s('colld highest, 
,\ lth 13 per (ellt, ill (b('rihiug thems('hes as "not happy" (exl'ccded only by 
the widowcd and di\'orced). 

~Ia) be mOlley . by it\rlf, "nn't buy happjne~s. Rut there 5rE'mS to be a 
clear relationship b twcen incoltlP and where you rank on tbe happiness .eale. 

- ['C0I1(1 Durham 

Once, about seven years ago, there 
'" as a sleepy county scat in a rural 
Southern county. Thc town. with a pop
ulation of only 2,300, was xenophobic. 
Its inhabitants would turn around and 
stare at foreign cars, eVE'n with in· 
state license pial es. Owning a foreign 
car was prima facie evidence that you 
were a Communist labor orgaOlzer 
come to town to sllr up trouble. 

And that was exactly what happen
ed. A group of college kids organized 
several chicken packing plants into the 
meatcutters umon. The union had the 
effect of regularizing hour , improvinll 
working conditions and winning mall 
wage increases, Workers could only get 
10 cents an hour more because the in
dustry was so impoverished. Even that 
gain was won by threatening tha the 
union's men up in New York, where 
the chickens went. would give struck 
birds hard treatment. So Ihe workers 
won some control ollcr their lives, 
mostly conSisting of not having to 

stand around unheated, foul plants 
waiting for chickens to be delivered 
so they would be able to go to work, 

The town also had a relatively large 
lVoodworking plant with a several mil
lion doilar annual gross. It had its loc
al banks. and the local merchants sold 
retail goods, much as they had 100 
years earlier. 

ow. the banks are dependencies o{ 
bank holding companies. The furnitUre 
and lumber company has been bought 
out by outsidcrs, as have all the chick
en packing plants but one. 

The largest chicken plant, and last 
locally-owned one, has just been or
dered to cea e polluting or shut down. 
The owner has three choices. He can 
go to the held bank, ask for a loan 
and give up his control. He can sell 
out to a national company, for exam
ple, to the tobacco companies that have 
been expanding into the food industry. 
That alternative \I ill make him a man
ager in his own plant, much as the 
woodworking family now manages the 

Editor's note: B.low Is '" article from 
Liberation News Service r.vi.wing 
James Aronson's n.w book, The Pr.ss 
and the Cold W" (Th. Bobbs·Merrlll 
Co. Inc., New York, 1970). It hu been 
an official polley of the DCllily 10wClln edl. 
torial st,ff to periodically print criti· 
cisms of the buslnen we are involved 
in. 

Veteran newsman and former Nation
al Guardian editor Jim Aronson has 
written a book that is a penetrating 
analysis of the capitalist press in this 
country. It pays special attention to the 
role o{ the press as an instrument of 
U,S. Cold War policy. And the book 
ends with a discussion of the "alterna
tive pres ,n Its relationship to the move
ment, and the political faclors involved 
in its success or failure. 

Aronson begins by showing the eco
nomic foundation of the press; its grad
ual concentration by a process of mer
gers, which formed the present chain 
and conglomerates: and its dependency 
on advertising. Aronson points out that 
in 1000 there were 2,200 daily papers in 
the U.S,; by 1969 there were only 1,753. 
The ratio of editorial matter to advertis
ing was 60 per cent to 40 per cent be
fore World War II ; now the reverse is 
true, and then some. 

plant it owned for 50 years. Or, he 
can close down, putting 200 to 300 peo
ple out of work. 

People in the town arc still xenophobic , 
But now they do their shopping from 
Scars, recently come to town, putting 
their local merchants out of business. 
Their former local aristocracy is now 
only a group o[ managers for national 
corporations. The national corporations 
don't much care about the goings on in 
the town and their ef{ecls on it. So the 
people have good reason to be xenopho
bic about the outsiders, 

One ironic Ihing about the events is 
that the only people with any real say in 
the local businesses arc the union work
ers, and even they probably still depend 
on their brothers in New York for real 
muscle. The policy of the town's busi
nesses, otherwise. is made by national 
finance capital, conglomerates, and to
bacco Illoney. And that poliCy is set 
without regard to small Southern towns 
o[ 2,300. 

-Shelley Blum 

In other words, he establishes at the 
very beginning of his study that the 
preIS i, an integral part of the capital
ist Iystem, and that it would be naive to 
expect editors and publishers to repre
sent any interest other than the sys
t.m's. 

As Aronson says, "The American 
press docs not reflect the American 
mind - it reflects the views of establiSh
ed power which In turn seeks to mold 
the American mind to its prejudices. 
The American press seeks to shape pub
lic opinion, or even to replace public 
opinion by fostering and presenting a 
unanimity of view that it then offers 
as public opinion. 

The book traces this process from the 
beginnings of lhe Cold War, which act
ually dates from capitalism's terrified 
reaction to the Bolshevik Revolution in 
Russia in 1917. This led to the roundup 
of thousands of suspected subversives 
in this country during the raids conduct
ed by Atty. Gen. A. Mitchell Palmer in 
1920. At that time I in Boston in 1920) 
some 400 political prisoners were march
ed through the streets in chains, 

"If some or any of us, impati.nt for 
the swift confusion of the Reds, have 
ever questioned the alacrity, resolute 
will and fruitful, intelligent vigor of the 
Department of Justice In hunting down 
these enemies of the United States, the 
questioners have now cause to ,pprove 
and applaud ... This raid is only the 
beginning. (The Department's) further 
activities should be far-reaching ,nd 
beneficial." 

- New York Times editorial, 
Jan. 5, 1920 

The author follows the press role in 
the anticommunist crusade from these 
auspicious beginnings to lhe present 
day, with special emphasis on the post
World War II phase; the trial of Alger 
Hiss, the judicial murder of the Rosen
bergs, McCarthyism, Ihe Korean War, 
the Bay of Pigs and Ihe Cuban Missile 
Crisis and finally, Vietnam. 

Aronson clearly demonstrates that 
most of the newsmen who covered the 
activities of Joe McCarthy were per
(ectly aware o{ the fact that he was one 
of the outstanding liars of this time, and 
de~pite this they made him the national 
figure he was by giving him front-page 
hcadlines whenever he opened his 
mouth. 

The press only reacted to McCarthy 
when he tured his guns on the newspa
pers themselves, and even then they 
defended themselves by invoking this 
an ,icommunist purity and veneer. They 
challenged the assumptions of anlicom-

munism itself. A particularly grim ex
ample was set by James Weschsler, edi
tor of the New York Post, who supplied 
McCarthy with a list of 60 persons he 
knew to be Communists during the lime 
he was a member of the Young Com
munist League (1934-37), Among the peo
ple he named were a number o{ his feJ
low workers at the Posl. 

At no time hCIIs the preis act.d in 
ignorance of its role as propaganda arm 
of the U.S. gov.rnment. All evidence In
dicates that the Korean War was Initi
ated by South Korea with full knowledge 
of the U.S. CIIuthorities, and yet to this 
day most Americans believe that the 
North invCllded the South. In one of thou 
rare moments of candor on the part of 
many U.S. newsmen, Robert C. Miller of 
the United Press said in a Ipeech before 
the Nevada Editors Conference in 1952: 

"There are certain facts and stories 
from Korea that editors and publishers 
have printed that were pure fabrication, 
You didn't know that when you printed 
them. Many of us who sent the stories 
knew they were false, but we had to 
write them because they were official 
releases from responsible military head
quarters, and were released for publica
tion even though the people responsible 
knew they were untrue." 

The Cuban Revolution and President 
Kennedy's open call {or sell-censorship 
and lying in the press "in the national 
interest" was succeeded by the Vietnam 
War, in which a new phenomenom ap
peared; some correspondents dared to 
dissent from the official version of 
events, especially during the Saigon 
"press war" of 1962-63. 

However, their dissent never went so 
far as to question the validity of U,S. 
intervention in Vietnam, because that 
would mean questioning the basIc postu
lates of the entire Cold War. 

And finally, even though the press 
reacted with indignation at Vice Presi
dent Agnew's blast at the "lIberal me
dia," it ultimately brought its editorial 
policies even closer in line with Ad
ministration policy. Agnew was well
aware that his adversaries were paper 
tige". 

This being the case, Aronson places 
little faith in the ability of the press 
to reform itself. The only real hope, 
he feels, is the creation of an alterna
tive news system. 

"But above all, it seems to me, a 
public determined to achieve the dis
semination of honest and uninhibited 
information, comment and interpreta
tion of the news must make radical 
alternative action. The purpose of such 
an alternative press would be, first to 
expose and discredit the misinforma
tion and false interpretation of the 

news, and to fill in omIssion. In the 
general press; second, to offer I cred
Ible substitute for the press as It fl
ists today, prepared in a fashIon tbat I 

would win the confidence of an ever-
widening audience." ~ 

Aronson sees the underground preS! 
and groups such as Liberation News 
Service as the seeds for 8uch an al
ternative press, but the difficulty in 
creating a politically effective, nation· 
al alternative press lies 10 the lack 01 
organization and cohesion 01 the radi
cal movement Itself. 

"Until the radical m.vtment C.II r.- I 
solv. It, difference, Ind rlla. Itt fttt. 
sian points, Its publlcati.", will rtfIIet 
these dlvlsiv. facton t. the ,..Iftt whtn 
they will be lara-Iy lneffectivi wIttIlft 
the radlc.1 mov.ment .nd tho! ...... eI· 
most totally ineffectlv •• m.". the ..... 
.ral public." 

Outreach is the problem, the real 
problem, the maIn problem. And It Is 
a political problem that must be solved , 
by political means, not by purely tech
nical devices like circulation schemes, 
increasing advertising or promotional 
gimmicks. 

H 'I urry ••• 
(LNS) - Hurry, hurry, hurry, rep' 

I 

ter now for the Industrl.1 Delense and 
Disaster Planning for Privately ~ 
and Operated FaclllUes Coun. tG ht I 
given at the Army Military P"I1et 
School at Fort Gordon, Georli.. 'I'M 
course runs for five dllYs .nd, )" .1Id ~ 
hold, is tullion free. There .rt .till 
three starting dates for this eoune: 
February 28, 1971; March %1, 1971; .lId 
May 16, 1971. The May aession il ad· ) 
vised for those stUdents who reliah lilt 
possibilities of laking IIdvantagi '" the 
usual rash of student rebellions durin, 
the Spring season. 

The subject matter o( the course Is 
summarized In the October, 11170 IsM 
of the Defense Department's Delense ) 
Industry Bulletin; 

The course will provide II working 
knowledge of planning measures to 
safeguard Industrial flcilities from 11M
tile or destructive acts. 

Course sy lIabi and a reading Ust will 
be provided upon arrival at Fort Gor· 
don. Arrangements for lodging have 
been made at a local motel, the dally 
transportation will be provided to .nd 
from the motel and fort. . ' 

Campus Security: Night Patrol 
Second in .. Series ous patrol." That's on accurate I the hangers-on and people that 

By BILL KAPP descriptio~ ?{ the patrol I wit- aren't actually in the Univer-
Dally Iowan Reporter nes~ed, d~lVI~g around campus, sity but would be on university 

Jim Linn, a patrolman for no investigatIOns, no emergen- t " 
Campus SecuriiY at the Univer- cy caUs and no motorist har- proper y. 
shy of lo~a, is a 28-year-old assmenL "Whatever problem you can 
part-.ime student. and father of "We stay away from traffic run into, we'll find. The olher 
a two·year-old girl. He 1I1tends situations because of connicts night they had a sick dog in the 
to ge a degree l.n law cnforce· with university property/pri- union ... a kid trying to com
ment \\.\ h a SOCial background I vate property Jype. of thing." I mit suicide, thre.atenlng to kill 
and work for ,he FBI. Linn said, "The only thing we olher people, things like that. 

Last Saturday afternoon he I would stop is someone who is This, of course, is the unusual 
took me on patrol with him in obviou ly drunk, causing trou- thing, but it does happen." 
a Campus ecurity patrol car. ble in traffic, or a reckless driv- Linn, a native of northwest 
The 90 minutes we spent palrol- er - anytime there's personal Iowa, dropped out o{ school in 
ing campus was uneventful and danger involved." the early sixties to work and 
must of the time was spent in "I have stopped two or was drafted. He spent 15 months 
~asual conversation. three drunk. who nearly ran in Vietnam wilh lhe Marines 

The area we traveled included I me over or nearly ran over and got out in September, 1966. 
bOlh east and west campuses somebody else. One time I , asked him If he had any 
anel (he golf course - Athletic was following a guy who was doubts about Vietnamilltion, 
Club area. We drove by Hawk- 50 drunk, he stopped his car, having been away from Vi.t· 
eye Court, but didn 't drive into got out, CIInd came back to nam so long. He laughed: "No 
the housing area. Linn is a firm me, in a marked car, to ask question in my mind about 
beHever in the adage, "A man's for directions to town." Vietnamilltion. I _rked 011 

home is his castle." Linn said his main function til. program for a long tim. 
DUTIES is to handle any emergencies and I know jUlt exactly what 

The function of a patrolman, I that arise: "Anything that could it's doing - same damn thing 
as staled in the mission o( I possibly happen will happen it was doing before - _ live 
Campus Security, is "preven- here. It's a community of 25,000 th.m ric. on the hand·te-hand 
tion of crime through conspicu- people, .ctually, considering progr .. m .. nd they .. II It en 

I • ,t . ,'1/1 H I" • .•• " II ::, ...... .. 1J ." .1.1 , If . : .,j". t o. 

the black mCllrket lust like 
th.y did then." 
"The only thing I enjoyed 

about working with the Viet
namese was working with or
phanages and hospitals , .. all 
t hat money and the only thing 
that's worth a hoot in the whole 
place is a couple of hospitals.' 

here before and was considered 
radical for it ; As far as I'm 
concerned, a man's home is his 
castle." 

"When ] pay X number of 
dollars for a room, that's my 
home. Any court in the land 
will uphold that." 

"They'll just sit there and ' 
wait for the U,S. to leave it 
behind. I have great confidence 
in their stoic ability to sit there 
and wait until everyone else 
kills themselves. They're quite 
good at it." 

Linn's training 15 limited, 
which is the reason he's work
ing for Campus Security now. 
"The school (StCilte Law En
forcement Academy in Des 
Moines) is essentially Cllil the 
training I've had." 
"Last summer I took nine 

hours of police sciences courses, 
which were somewhat farcical. 
I didn 't think they really added 
too much to my knowledge," 

CHANGES 
He remarked about the rule 

changes in dormitory life since 
he llved there, over five years 
ago, "When I was here, the 
maids would search your room 
and use anything they tlund as 
evidence to put you on some 
kind of suspension, which is 
highly illegal search and seiz
ure." 

"But that's all changing. Last 
spring [ saw some guys with 
a pick-up unloading a 16-gaUon 
keg. I said this when I was 

"I was really impressed by 
the school at Des Moines, 
though. They do an awfully 
good job with very little, actu
ally. They have a former FBI 
man, ex-County Attorney from 
rocohantas who is an inslruc
Lor in law." 

"Unfortunately law is a pret
ty dry subjecl and most of the 
people didn't enjoy it too much, 
but there were so many inter-

esting points in it {or me I just place who just really screwed 
really ale it up." I up. And that was the case in 

Itt used to get Into argu. these two cases. The FBI guy 
ments CIIfter the thing WIS over said it, and it's true. Any time 
for three hours on the con- you see a decision like that it's 
stltutionCillity of on. kind of because some goofball screwed 
arrest or another. I never it up badly. , . and got caught." 
won the arguments - I was "I think that it 's a good ef-
right but I never won." fort to have a school like this . 
"Unfortunately the majority Jt's a real interesting thing and 

of the law officers think that I don't think there was a guy 
if a thing is written iI's right down there who didn 'l get con
and that's definitely not true in siderable oul of it." 
any state in the union. There Linn said he can understand 
are a lot of laws that aren't both sides of the fence on diC
worth a hoot, shouldn't be on ferent issues. "I can concede 
t he books and can't be en- the students' point of view on 
forced," a lot of issues but I can under-

"That 's why we have the stand how adults feel too." 
Miranda and Escobedo deci
sions." (Supreme Court deci
sions establishing, respectively, 
right to counsel and right to a 
warning that accused may re
main silent, that anything he 
say may be held against him 
and that he has a right to court 
appointed counsel If indigenL) 

"SOME GOOFBALL ... " 
"Law enforcement would nev

er have these problems if they 
didn't have some yokel some-

As he wa. ...,.ing this, _ 
were driving west in front of 
Rlenow II, where a car w .. s 
parked 'n front of the build
ing, illegally. "Take that IUY 
th.re, for instlnce_ All he 
wants is to p.-rk his c.r for 
I minute without hiving to 
walk 10 miles, but I cln ... 
the .ther lide, too. $om"". 
could drive by here .. nd hit 
him, dlm.llng their elr .nd 
hi.," 

If Linn Isn't accepted into thf 
FBI, he Intends to apply to the 
Los Angeles police force. "~I 

had a lot of encounters with 
them when ] was in the Ma· 
rines," he said, " from the oth
er side. They're Ihe most im
pressive group of law enlorce
ment officers I've ever seen. 
It was almost a pleasure to ,et 
arrested," 

William Binney, Director Gf 
Campus Security, had some 
words of pratse for LInn: "A 
very stable, IntelUgent officer, 
Patrolman LiM demonstrates 
initiative and coneem both In 
accomplishing his patrol.· 
lions and in meeting the need! 
of the public. He has the .bil
ity to absorb new materl.l! and 
tc:sks with a minImum of III' 
pervision and holds promise 01 
continued personal Ind voca
lional improvement." 

TB SEALS 
Christmas Seals support • 

stepped-up struggle. Apinst 
smoking, emphysem., TB, res
piratory di8ease, IIlCI Ilr 
pollution. 
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lowa Senate 'Gets 
Obscenity Measure 

DES MOlNES 1.4'1 - A bill I Gene Kennedy (D--Dubuque) 
to rewrite Iowa's obscenity would repeal the entire ection 
law around a definition al· of the Iowa Code covering ob· 
ready held to be constitutional cenity and indecency and sub· 
by the .5. Supreme Court was stitute a new one in its place. 
among measures introduced in \ As drafted by the Legislative 
the Iowa Senate Tuesday. Service Bureau, the bill appar-

The bill , sponsored by Sen. ently would have the effect of -- --I repealing many acts now pro· 

C '1 H hibited. But Kennedy said his ounci ears intent was to get at adults who 
distribute obscene materials to 

Intersection 
Complaints 

l
or engage in illegal acts with 
minors, and he may need to 
amend the bill so that it does 
not become broader than he in· 
tended it to be. 

The heart of the proposal is 
a definition of what Is "harm-I 

The Iowa City Councll heard ful to minors," lifted intact 
objections Tuesday to a propos- from a New York state law 
ed city project for the widening which Kennedy said has been I 
of the intersection of Burlington declared constitutional by the 
Sl. and Muscatine Ave. U.S. Supreme Court. 

The project, which would cost "I want thai definition in the 
an estimated $334,000, is inlend· Iowa law so that then the Iowa 
ed to smooth lhe flow of traffic law will specifically stale a 

'Iowa Legislators Prepare 
Anti-Rock Festival Measure 

DES MOINES I~ - The Harbor IR·Henderson) said a I meeting of two or more indivi
chairman o( the Hou e Judici- busy cheduled of committee dual " to report any drug viola· 
ary Commlttee organized a meetings scheduled for Wednes- lions he knOII'S have occurred 
group of legislator Tut! day to day would prevent the Hou c and to help law enforcemenl 
drafl iI separate bill to crack (rom laking any action Wedncs- officers identify and pro ecute 
down on such gal?ering a the day. the violators. 
Wadena rock festival. 

The House rejected 52-43 a It provides for a prison term 
The move was made by Rep. 

Charles Pelton tR-CUnlon) after judiciary commillee recom- of up to fil'e years, a fine of up 
the Iowa House struck oul a mendation to eliminate a pro- to $10.000, or both for any spons· 
similar section from a drug I vision requiring joint trials for or or promoter who fails 10 re
abu e . control bill Tue day. The per ons jointly accused in drug port and aid in pro ecution of 
proviSIon was defeated by a 49- b Jess it ca b drug abusers. A corporation 48 vote a u~e case un n e 

• I established that "substantial in- sponsoring such a gatherine 
Several lawyer member of justice" would re ult for an could be fined $100,000. 

the House said they w~re not accused perSall unle s a epa- Also included are provisions 
oppo ed to such legislation but rale trial i granted. f r r h 
they argued that the ecHon as or lens o~ pro~er les were 

Itt uld k i d'ffi It The rock festival section of such gathenngs are held and 
~r uned~r~~nd ;:~ :nf~rc~ . eu the bill passed by the senate . elzur~ of gate receipts of such 

The House i not expected to ~u~ ~e sponsors of any /lathermg8. __ _ 
take further action on the drug 
abuse bill until Thursday. 
Speaker of the House William ATTENTION 

through the lntersectJon and to constitutional definition of what Pollt •• nd flr.m.n m.lnt.ln stcurlty TuudlY nelr the wreck 
make It safer. Objections to the is harmful to minors. Then I I of I Bullllrl.n Ilrliner which crtah,d near Zurith, Switz.r. 

SPRING VACATION 
CRUISE 

January Graduates 
propo al centered around the want to enforce it," he said ZUlich Clash lind. Offici,l. er •• till combint the wrtCk,~. The crl'" 
lact thaI three homes ~ould be Tuesday.. . I hi. I,ft 45 dud dilcov,red thul f.r. - AP Wirephoto 

$175 Complete for Official UnlVlr1lty of Iowa Graduation Announcementt 

are now on sale at the displaced by the proJect; a Regardmg possible flaws in __ "_~ _____ _ 5 day. at sea 

fourth would have Its porch re- the bill as drafted, Kennedy 21 million Americans have 
moved; and a local realtor said, "It is not my intent to M'd t States Face quit smoking. Support Ihe anti. ' 

(from ". L.ud.rd.lt 
... llIlmasl Alumni Office 

would lose hIs customer park· make legal activities such as I wes smoking struggle. Use Christ. 
ing lo"t. homosexuality. It may be that mas Seals. 

Rid.. Ir .. nl.d from I.w. to 
Fl •. 

CALL 331.11" NOW in the Iowa Memorial Union 

~~~~,~~~~~~~~~m~FederaIWelfareCut ~~~=====d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ one of the families that would ed if there were some deletions 
lose its home, expressed the In there that would be inadver-
most common objection to the tant on my par!." WASHINGTON ~ _ The Nix- I Health Education and Welfare 
proposal : that the change, as It His concern. Kennedy said, is on adm.inistration's campaign , d 
now stands. would make the In- In prosecullng persons who en- announce . . 
ler ectlon less safe thaI) It Is lice minors with lewd or ob- .. Iillfe. enforcement of led-, HEW canceled a simIlar $684 
now because of the Increased scene behavior or materials. A _II welfare regulations result- million cutoff against California 
speed at whIch traffic would minor, under the bill, would ~ ed Tuesday in the announce- I two weeks ago , afler Gov. Ron
proceed. anyone under 17. ment of financial sanctions aid Rea.gan agreed to seek 

CAMPUS NOTES 

court actIon to break the state's 
April 1 against Indiana and Ne- welfare deadlock with the feder-
braska. al government. 

Indiana will lose ~9 ntillion John. D. Twiname, ad minis· 
a year in matching federal pay- trator of HEW's social and re
ments and Nebra$ka $15 mil- habilitation ervice, said he 
Uon unless they revise their I doesn't expect to actu~liy with· 

hold funds from Indiana and 
welfare systems btfore the cut. Nebraska because the legis Ie· 

• off date, the Department of tures of the two slates can pass 
NO BRITISH MAIL leather Lobby from 9 a.m. to 5 I d d' I 1 . 1 II 

Iowl City Postmaster William p.m. today, Thursday and Fri- S .,0 h M ., rTehqu ret t reme la I egIs at on. 
J Coea has aMounced a sus- fI IS al men e sa es can a so pos pone 
. I I rf d' '1 day. The books wlll be resold the penally by appealing In fed· 

ptIIJ on 0 su ace an alf mal I I t h I f ' th P f ole I 
Mrvicel to England, Scotland, a:~ 0 e p mance e pro- lepare 01 Sffl e era court. 
Wales Ind Northern Ireland. gr . The Indiana Legislature Is 
'nIe suspension, effective 1m. GR~D ANN.OUN~EMENTS LONDON (A'I - Mailmen now in ses ion and leaders of 
mediately was necessitated by Official Umverslty of Iowa sealed up the slots of Britain 's both parties say preliminary 
a British' postal workers strike graduation announcements are re~ post boxes Tue day and post work has been started toward 
scheduled to begin today he ROW on sale for January grad- offices stopped accepting tele- revising welfare laws to meet 
!aid. ' uates at the Alumni Office in grams - making way for the federal standards . 

E. route mall to Great Brit- the Union. Office hours are 8 fI.rst postal strike in the nation 's I Nebraska's ('-,(Iv. J. J . Exon I 
all may be delayed, Coen add· a.m. to 5 p.m. history. .. said he has assured HEW offl-
,no . GRAD ADDRESSES The B~llIsh government made cials that noncompliance tech. 

Neither military mall nor All January graduates who a last-dlt~h attempt to keep nicalities in his state will be 
mail' to Ireland (EIRE) will be have registered at the Office of 730,000 umon workers on th~ir worked out. 
affected by the embargo. Career Counseling and Place- Jobs and ave.rt the nallonwlde 

'CIVILISATION' FILMS ment should report their for. lieup of mai1~ telephone and HEW contends Indiana vio· 
Free tickets are available for warding addresses before leav. telegraph servIce. lates federal requirements for 

tilt two films, "The Pursuit of ing campus. Britain's Post Office, already the program of aid for depend· 
H . " d Th S II f f' b' d f·t t d tent children AFDC in lwo in· appmess an " erne 0 STUDENT lOOK EXCHANGE acmg a Ig e ICI , S 00 a stances and Nebraska in three. 
Reason" f. the "Civilisation" The Student Book Exchange lo~ $1.2 million a day in the _____ _ 
serles at 3 p.m. Saturday and '11 strike. 
S d 1 th M yt A d't WI be accepting for sale used The P stal rkers whose 

un ay n e a ag u lor- books from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. . o . wo , 
fum of the Art .Museum. The Monday through Friday until baSIC wage IS $36 to $66 per 
tickets are available at the F b 6 In th Uni H k week, seek pay Increases of 15 
Sales Desk in the Museum R e . e on aw eye per cent. The Post Office has 
l.cbby. oom. offered an eight per cent in· 
ZERO POPULATION GROWTH UI TAILI TINNIS I!rease. 

"Economic Implications of TI;e . Union ls 8pon~orlng 8 
Population Growth" will be the prelimtnary table tenms ~urn· p;ii _____ ;;-_iiii.i.jii- -.. 
I.e topic of the Zero Popula- am~nt from 1 to 5 p.m. on Jan. 
.110n Growth meeting to be held 31 In tbe Flel~ House ~orth 
at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 28 at Wesley Gym to deter~·l!ne . who Will re
House in the basement auditor- pres~nt t~e UDlversl.ty in the up-
ium coming tntercollegJate touma-

• GEOLOGY WIVES ment. Any interested ~lay~r 
The Geology Wives Club will Who has not yet turned .m hiS 

meet at 8 tonight at the home entry blank should do so Imm~
of Ms. Paul Horick, 14 E. Oak- diately. Entry blanks are avail
lawn Ave. The program for the able from Bob Froeschle at the 
evening is the election of ofli- Union R~creation Are~ desk , or 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. pet W.ek) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything Is fur· 
nilhed: Dlapln, container., 
deodor.nt •. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'666 

Is Silence Really 
Golden? 
NOTICE TO 

STUDENT WIVES 
A two plrt per,nt.chlld com· 
munlcatlon. stmln.r II beinll 
offered at Wesley Houst, 120 
N. Dubuque, Jan. 28 Ind F,b. 
4 .t 10 I.m. 

Blbysitting provided f ..... 

Call in reservation. by Jan. 

26 to 338-1179. 
cers. from director Denrus Dahl, 

PROJECT H.O.P.E. phone 338.-.8t08. ~~~:-~~~-:~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~~~~;':':-~~ 
Project H.O.P.E., recently Co~petltJon Is schedl~led in 

formed organization to provide men s .sl.n¥les and m~n s dou
moral and physical support for bles diVISions. Any .mterested 
exconvlcts will be collecting women should also fill Ollt an 
paperback' and hardcover books entry blank or get in touch with 
for resale in the Union Gold. Mr. Froeschel or Dahl. Entry 

fee is 50 cents for singles and 

TL D 0' , $1 per team for doubles. ne a. y owan To be eligible, players must 
'1:"~~"lrn~~. ~~m~~u~~=:lon:U_~I:~: be currently enrolled for eight 
"'/ low. Clly, low •• 2240 dillY t.· or more semester hours. Dark 
copt Mondl·YI, holldlYl, legll holl· cloths and t"nn i • shoe" mu.t d.., •• nd Ihl dlYI Ifter Itgll holl· ,,"'.,., 

Hawkeye YeQrbook • ° • 

wants to be in touch. 

We want pictur .. of your activities. 

Pleas. call 353·5911. 

Be 'n Your Own look. dIY •. Enl.rtd IS •• cond e1 ... m.'· be worn. USTI'A rules will an. ler ., thl posl O"'CI It low. City r-
un_., II .. Act .f Con.r ... of I'p~ly:.:.. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Much 2, 117'. _ 

Frink F. HI.h, "ubllsh,r 
hlln 'Imp, Anlstlnt "u_lI.her -ey DUN",.r., A!lvlrtl.'n, Dlract" 

III"" C.nlln, Clrcullfl.n Mln ... r 
Th. DIUy lowln I. written Ind 

edited by Itudenl3 of The UD!ver· 
.Ity ot Iowa. Oplnl(/lll uprll,ad In 
Ibl editorial columnS of thl piller 
art \hOlt 01 the wrtten. 

Thl A .. oel.ted 'rt.. II entitled 
to \he Ixohilivi use for republici' 
tlOD 111 locil II w.lI II all AP DeWI 
Ind dlJpatchel. 

Subscription Itll .. : By clrrl.r In 
[OWl ClI.Y, UO per y .. r In IdYince; 
all lIIoaihl, f5 ,50; three lIlonth., .s. 
An 1II1U lubscrlptlons, fl2 per 
'Wi.. Iix month., ".50; thue 
1lI1111U1., fl.5O. 

DI., "'04'" trom noon to mid· nlcht to report new. Iteml Ind In· 
nounelllll"t. In Till Dilly 10wl". 
Edltolill offloel art In the Com· 
munlcltlon. Center. 

Dill SJU203 It you do not recelv. 
,our p.p.r by 7:30 1m. Every .f· 
lorl will be made to e!1l'rect the er
,or •• lIh lh, nexl Issue. ClroUI.t10D 
olflce hOUri are 8:30 to 11 I.ID 
lIonday throu,h Friday. 

Trulle .. , Board of Student PUb· 
IIcatlon!> Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
lohn \;lln, A31 Ron Zobel ~2; 
iherry Mlrtlnson, A4; Joe 'KeUyj 
U; William J. ZlIDa, Sohool 0 
laurnlll.m; Wtlllam AllIreqllt, D. 
!'rtmeat of leonomlel. Chllrmall; •• or,_ W. 'or,u. Icbool of Il. 
l\fIon; od David SellOl1l1ll\lllo De
pulIDo' tl JIIItorr. 

e pay 
For Used Books NOWt ., 

~,fo()l alld S'tffJff Cou 

If there is a better value than 
our Agilon·panty hose, it's our 
Agilon·panty hose on sale. 

Agilon' nylon panty hose in 
lots of fashion colors, 

Reinforced or nude heel. 
Proportioned sizes. 

Valuee It still means something at PenneYSe 

t\nn~"J 
Ope" 9 to 9 Mo,,"y, Wetl"H"y, Thur1day and Friday; 9 to 5:30 Tuesday and Saturday 
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Still Going Strong Says Suter-

Speed Fund Nears $10,000 Mark 
Two Former' 
Nagel Aides 
Accept Jobs 

A trust fund for Iowa basket- cording to Bud Suter, who is contributionl 10 make a fund lers pasted to them." planning 10 rai e funds for 
ball player James Speed is handling donations received by lik. Ihis I lucc.n and WI Suter also said lhat group Speed. The university Is con
nearing the $10,000 mark ac- the University. 'j hive been getting I lot of in Shreveport. La. (Speed 's sidering holding a dinner with 

Frank GlIllam and Wayne 
F'ontes, members of Ray Na· 
gel's Cormer University of Iowa 
football coaching staff, an
nounced they have accepted 
jobs with the Minnesota Vikings 
and the University of Southern 
California, respectively. 

- - - Suter said Tuesday that con- I thost. home) and El Centro. Calif. a guest speaker in order to 
THI Itributions total $8,864.30 and "We had a boy at the la 1 (where he went to junior col- raj e orne more money. 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - BEER 

IUD ON TAl" 
115 S. Clinton 

more are coming in daily. An home game who sold programs lege) have been sending dona
attack of meningitis in early during the game and donated lions oC late. More Is expected 
I December left Speed blind. his earnings to the fund after to come tram these areas as 

"We think the fund is go. tbe game," Suter added. "We time goes on. I ing lust grelt," Suter Slid. have gotten a lot of leiters A number of private organi-
"It takes a lot of $2 and $3 from young children with quar- zations around Iowa are also 

~~~~~~ 

BOOK 
EXCHA G 

PERPETUAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

DEADWOOD 

FOR USED BOOKS 

HAWKEYE ROOM 
I.M.U. 

JAN. 18 thru FEB. 6 
sponsored by the following 

LImE CAESARS 
PIZZA TREAT 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS' LOAN 

HEAP BIG BEEF 

THINGS & THINGS 
l THINGS 

WHETSTONES 

"1 would .. timat. that w. 
receive about $300-400 a day 
in donations through the 
mail and will g.t mort wh.n 
the people in Shreveport Ind 
EI Centro find out mort about 

I 
the .Itultion," Suter .aid. 

The trust fund is being used 'I 

, . 

GilHam and Fontes will hold 
similar positions with the two 
teams. Both are expected to 
leave for their new jobs in the 
next month or so. 

Another m.mber of Nigel', 
stiff, Lynn SIil.s, announced , 
Mondly that h. hid acc.pted 
I lob II an .ssi"lnt coach at 
UCLA. 

" d.b, m<dioal ... "h.bill I De vi nels Problem 
F · d · K' k . Gilliam will be working in the - I n I ng a Ie er personnel division of the Nation-

al Football Conference Central 
I GREEN BAY, Wis. 1-'1 _ llions he will be looking to mi l Division champs. He will be an 
Where's Henry Brown? in the upcomil\g National Foot

ball League draft. 
Dan Devine. the new head "Right now I havi to know 

coach and '1(,llcral manal(er of the personnel w. have," h. 
the Green Bay Packers, asked said. " I am look In; at /lims 
the que~tion Tue~da at his of the Plcklrs to determlnl 
first news conference here. the priorities In the drift. I 

JAMES SPEED 1 Brown was a place kicker for will rely greltly on Pit Pep_ 
In 0.. Moines ,Devine's University of Missouri pl.r, who has !tHn retained 

Tigers two years ago. His name a. dlr.ctor of player -penon
I tallon expenses. Speed Is at the came up when Devine was nil Ind whom l'vI' knewn 
Iowa School for the Blind in asked about the kicking prob- sinc. 1"'." 
Des Moines. lems the Packers have faced in 

The length of time Speed the last three years. He also said he would have 
will have to stay in Des Moines to walt before making any de-
has not yet been determined. It "H.nry kicked four flild finile statements on the condi
could run up to one full year, I goals for us against Air tion of veteran quarterback 

I 
but will likely be about six Force In the opening game of Bart Starr who recently under
months. the 1969 season," Devine said. went tests at the Mayo Clinic 

"Hls last one came with just at Rochester, Minn. 
Speed has visited the last d t ft d th 1 

Slcon sean won • "I would like to visit with the three Iowa home games since " 
his release from University ,Ime. trainer, the doctor and Bart de· 
Hospitals in lale December. Speaking softly but firmly, fore we talk too much," he WAYNI FONTES 

Devine said Brown might not said. "Unofficially , however, it T. Seuthem e.1 
b~ t,he answer to ..the ~ackers' Is a very optimisUc report." aide to another former Iowa'. 
kicking woes, but we Will have Devine said he will have I J R 1 h h :. 

I n a 511' t 't" payer, eery e cow, w 0 '" 
a nero I . some sort of 8JIl1ouncemellt Oil head of the personnel depart. 

lIt1r, Win., Cockt.". I Alt~ough he . answered ev_ery I his assistants by Thursday. ment. 
10e 1I •• r, Mon. thru Thurs.'-4 question, Devme neatly slde- Fontes will be workillg UJlder 

VINE 
Thl 

119 S. Clinton I stepped requests to evaluate • USC coach John McKay ill his 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~ __ I ~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~c~~;r~p;~;~;rs~;an;d~lli;e~~;;S' BanksSlgnS ~_~~~_~ • II - -- becomes official at Iowa 01 Feb. 

HOLDS OVER 2nd BIG WEEK His 18th 20' Glllllm loined ttl, I.~, 
PLAYING 

GEORGE C. SCOTT ... BEST ACTOR OF 1970 

-NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 

ONE OF 1970's BEST 10 MOVIES 

- TIME MAGAZINE 

I~u'n)rr! 
pf)Piflifpiti{l!Sl· 

SPECIAL 
SCHEDULED 
PERFDRIUCESI 

':45 • $:00 
1:15 

''The epic Amelan 
war I1lO'/I4i tllat 

HoItywood has always 
wanted 111 make. but _ IIId !he 

JVls tv do belOIt!' _y.,.r_ 
ADM. ADULTS $1.75 - CHILD 7Sc 

ENDS TONITE "CATCH-22" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 l 9:10 

Get with the cat. 
who know whe,.,,'. at! 

' . . . 

.. 
. : .. .' 

..... 

I-. .::: .' ..... 
." ... 

A PURR-FECTLY 
WONDERFUL 

NEWCARTOOH 
FEATURE 

•• lIa"" b1 lUEllA VISTA OIIlIIhllOII Co., I ... 0 11170 '''It 0,,,,,, .r ..... U_ 
AND-, ____ _ 

r--WA-LT--NIok,--.~ TE.1COllW' 
DISIEY n-r......-a 

"MKtMI' ~-... .1111 ........ -

CHILD 7St • ADULT - REG. PRICES 

~~~: ~! ~ ~ ;! I" Cub Pact ::~h~~::~~ ::v!O;.:~ ~:~ 
START ~~j I ~ ~ ~ LIVERY pllYlr with V.ncouver.f ttl. 

1: 30 CHICAGO (A'l Ernie Canadian Footb.1I L~agUi. H, 

NOW! 

Does her anger 
at a domineering 
husband justify 
a wife's taking 
a lover? 

This 
wife 
was 

driven 
to find 
out! 

diary of a mad h 
FEATURE ~~~ • a frank perry film • . 1 ~' .' 

TIMES richard benjamin ' . .. 
1 :41 • 3:45 frank lang ella . ', • . 
5:42 - 7:39 carrie snodgress . "",,"'ay byel •• nor perry 

9:36 

NOW 

flom ,~ no.,,1 bV IU' ".ulmalt • prodUCfd ,,,d dll.el,eI bV 'fInk 1*"1 

A LNVCRSAL PICTURE . TECHNtCOL..~ fiJ - •. :.::::-_ CP 

EVENINGS 

(~I' I ~ l'J, ~!) ONLY :1 
SHOWING 44ml,.ijflb__ 7:10 & 9:20 

HELD OVER FOURTH AND ! 
FINAL WEEK! DON'T MISS IT!! 

~CATCH·22' 
IS, QUITE SIMPLY, 

THE BEST AMERICAN fiLM 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" -~~:~~ 

"IT'S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A 
COLD, SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COM EDY! "- __. ....... _ . PlmJO!' 

.. 'CATCH·22' says many things 
that need to be said again and 
again! Alan Arkin's perform· 
ance as Yossarian is great!" 

-JoMoIo ............ ". H£WSW£EI 

;; ............. ~JlClua. .. IIIII.HMT._~,.,..., 
1III1II11lfI_. 'IIS8IIWEllES lSlI/l[lCIIfIftM""18I! ~1I.c.tUY'IIIIlI_ 1ICTfI1f.-.s __ .... _._., _ .. _ u __ • ..,_ 

ADMISSION - ADULTS 1.75 

Banks who will tun .u all JaB. .pent sem. time coaching In 
, 31. signed for his 18th . season ttl. Vlncouver UII Iftlr hll 

STAB LE with the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. pllylng c ..... r. 
Technically, first baseman Gllllam'. college playing days 

$400 
Per day Per mile 

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs 

916 Maiden Lane 351·4404 

Banks signed his 1971 pact u a were spent at Iowa where he 
player-eoach, which he dld also was an end with the 1953, 1954 
two years ago in signing. two- and 1956 squads. A brokell leg 
season contract. ,. kept him from playing during 

Banks was on the disabled list llie 1955 sea~on. 
for much of last seasoR for the He iJ a native of Steubenville, 
first time in his major league Ohio and wu a prep studow 
career, all spent with the Cubs, there. 
But after being shelved with a Fontes pl.yed coll.ge foot. 
chronic arthritic condition in his bl\lI , It Michigln State and 
left knee from July 22 through liter p\lyed ' wittl thl N.w 
Aug. 20, Banks batted .326 in 17 Yotk Titans. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiii~ii=~g~a~m~es~. iii~~iiiiiiiiii ire came to Iowa In 1968 aftel i serving as a defensive coach 
with Dayton for two yoors. ENDS TONITE: "DORIAN GRAY" HELMUT BERGER - RICHARD TODD . ,. 

POTPOURRI I 
FILM FESTIVAL 

7 GREAT FILMS Starts THURS. JAN. 21 

THURS. 

JAN. 21 

FRI. 

JAN. 22 

SAT . 

JAN. 23 

SUN. 

JAN. 24 

MON. 

JAN. 2S 

TUES. 

JAN. 26 

WED. 

JAN. 27 

• 

THE FIFTH 
HORSEmAn IS FEAR 

.. c;AIIl.O _n ,.....,.~_ 

"A HIGH LEVEL OF CREATIVE CINEMA" 
TIME MAG. 

Joan Baez· David Hanis 
"carry it (j)n!' 

[ Joan sings the title SODg and a doz,n more.' 

t ACADEMY1 CLOSELY 
AWARD WATCHED 
WINNER TRAINS 

"A SPANISH 'WEST SIDE STORY'''I 

"FEROCIOUS BEAUTY" 

MARGOT 

FONTEYN 
RUDOLPH 

NUREYEV 

TURBULENT, MOVING, 

TIME MAGAZINI 

University's 
Skati~g . Rink 
Now Open 
Harry Ostrander, Director of 

the University's Recreation De
partment, said Tuesday he 
hoped more university people 
would make use of the new ice 
rink that opened last week. 

"We intended to open the rink 
two weeks, ago, but the heavy 
snowfall held us up," said Os
trander. "We finally got the 
snow cleared from the rink lasl 
week and are ready for full 
use." 

The rink Is open to III stu· 
denh, ItlH Ind faculty m.m
bers .f the unlv.rslty. It it 10· 
Clttc/ north .f University high 
school .n the .... blnk of the 
lowl River nur ttl. foot 
bridte· 
"We think we have an excel· 

lent facility for ice skating," Os
trander said. "Not too many 
pe6ple know it exists right now, 
but we hope it will become more 
useful as the university people 
find out about it." 

There is a shelter near the 
rink for skaters and there will 
be a .supervisor for skating dur
ing the regularly scheduled 
hours tbat it is open . 

The rink wl/l be open fNm 
3:31·' p.m. on Mondly-FrldlY 
anet 1.' p.m. on Saturday Ind 
Sunday. It will not be opened 
befert 3:30 on weekcllYI It II 
net .. Inti,.,.,.. wlttl cla .... t 
University High School. 
Sk~ters are asked IIOt to use 

University High School as all 
entrance. 

c 
F~ 
DALL 

Cowboy! 
I1Ie anI 

players ' 
ies In a~ 
Bowl 10. 
terback. 

'I1Ie 1 
qu.arterb, 
complele 
against I 
Ihree Int 
lbe prim 
(all of th, 

"I'm -

Stu 



That's all Iowa 
Students over 21 need to 

, . . , 
... 

a • • • •• I • . .. , .. .. . . . . . , 

Bench, Reds 
Far Apart 

No matter how you feel about the war in 
Vietnam, the fate of th i. prisoner of war 
is a hig deal. To his wHe and children. To 
nis parents. To the signatories of the Geneva 
Conventions. To all rational people in the 
world. 

The Red Cross is asking you to consider the 
matter of prisoners of war and those who 
are missing in action in Asia. 

It is not asking you to take a stand on the 
war itself. It is asking you to ask Hanoi to 
observe the humanitarian provisions of the 
Geneva Conventions. 

Ask Hanoi to release the names of men it 
hold. prisoner. Ask them to allow prisonert 
to communicate regularly with their fam. 
ilies. Ask them to repatriate seriously ill 
and wounded prisoners. Ask them to allow 
a neutral intermediary to inspect places of 
detention. 

Ask them this in a letter mailed to: 

THE AMERICAN ' NATIONAL RED CROSS 

THI DAILY IOWAN-11W1 City, I •• -Wed., J.n. tD, 1971-P.gt 5 
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IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS 

SLEEPING ROOM -Quiet home. No 
smoking. Gent only. 605 M.lrooe 

Avenue , 33tH8~. I·U 
AVAILABLE February I t - Three 

CHILD CARE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

EXPERIENCED CHILD care, my CLASSICAL Gult." by Lor.., Bar. 
home. Referene ... Sudlum Park . hero, Hernandl., Ind Garcia . Tbe 

351-4974. 1.23 Guitar Callery, 131lo SOUlh Du· 
buque. ~13 

,Irl • . Larle prlvlte kJlch.n. $.5 CHRISTIA • CertUled te.cher de-
monthly . • 18 Narlh Linn, 337·8180. Ires b.bYllllln,. Hawkeye Court. SELLING· Full .1 .. cello, m.de In 

1·23 351.2252. 1-%3 Germ.ny, $U5. 33 .. 3382. 1·19 
APPROVED double room - OJrl • . 

Share kitchen. Call ovenlng •• 337. BA BYSITTING my hou.. - TLC CYCLES 
753t. 1·20 guaranteed. Dai' or evenln,l. 
DOUBLE rOOm for «Irlo. T.V. reC' • pecl.1 student ~~38:...2!1 1963 SUZUKI, 250ee X-8. Newly ro. 

reilion room, cookln, prlvlle •••. PROn: SIONAL ehlld care. 330 built. Storage .vallable. $300. 338-
Available Immedl.tely. 337·2'58. Orch.rd Court. Any h OUri. ReI ' 3905 eventnr.. I-Zl -

APPROVED room-;-;o.:-wom!:C~1 .. moblo. 351·0585. 1·10 TRIUMPH 5OOco _ Twin carb •• 
Kitchen prlvlle,e.. 503 South FRIENDSHIP Day Care Center _ cuslom paint. Leavln, lor .rmy. 

Clinton. 351·5148. 2-l3Call 3 10 5 yelrs. "Fr.e PIIY", 7:30 351·2'1%. 1·30 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
o.m. • 5:30 p.m. ,75 monthly. 338-
2311. 1·20 THE MOTORCYCLE ClinIc - 128 

Laflyett.. 331·,gOO. Wlnt.r .tor· 
WANTED - ChUd Clre In my I~e. Gu .. ante.d work on aU m.ke. 

fl.ooo DOWN wUl buy Cour room homl. weekday • . Dill 138.0303 . and model~. 1.13AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
.p.rlmenl In Summit Apartmenl' . 1-20 

Larew Rellty. 337-2841. H4AR --A- U- T:-O- S-.D- O'-:M":"'E-:S":"'T-='C--
EXPERIENCED child care - My 

SUBLEASE Modern deluxe ef· LOTS FOR SALE home. Excellent rererenees. Put 
flclenn. Carpeted, air condition. 

-d. Avall.ble .econd •• me.ter. $12~ . ROSE RILL _ Country IIvln,. 
~ _ 1·23 Building lob with city .dvut· 

aRP., n,prlooldnR b.autlful Hickory 
FURNISHED e((Jcleney, .valllhie Hili Park. Drive ust on Bloom",,· 

F'ebruary 1. S80. Inqulr. EPB'I ton, Davenport or Cedar Sireets. 

I.wn Apartmenl.. 351·3210. 1·28 A J048 BLACK Beauty for Ille. 

PERSONAL 
Inow tlrel. S123. 338·229t. 1·23 

Rm. ~I .• to 8 p.m., ThursdlY, .Ian. All ullllttu underl1round . W.ld.n 
uory 21 or Frld.y, .m~. 1·21 Con.tructlon Company, 338.12a7. 

-- -- - 2-4 
FIRST rLOOR. Ihree room apart-' 

menl. Clo .. la clmpu • . OU .trte! ------P-ET- S----

1958 IMPALA - Two door, escel· 
lent candltlon. 353.0030. I-Zl ANGELA - Which .~ctlon al 38:25 

are ) ou taking? - Rod. 1-21 
AUTOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS 

TYPING SERVICES 
1965 1GB - MechanicallY 10uM. 
622· 7~21. Aman.. 1·28 parkin,. Av.llable Februuv 1st. 

Quiet ,radu.te coupl. prderrod. 
337·92-11 , $ p.m.·8 p.m. J.:za RHES US MONKEY t'or •• 1 • . 

ELECTRIC Iypewriter - Th .... 
and ShOrt paper.. Experienced. IOft6 FIAT • door. 11000, red . 

Mra. Chrl.tner, 3311-8138. 1·2MR 38.000 mile • . 338~238. 1.20 .' emIJe . 6 month . 363-7438. 1-22 
ONE BEDROOM Seville. 6uble.~e l RUNT Shauy .nd Blackl. nted 

l'ebruary Ill. • Jun. lit. 3'1 · lovin, home.. For {at, happy IBM S!:LECTRlC typewrlttr. (or VW BUS 1862 - La" mU .. ,e. 1·643-
,.enl , weekly or monthly. Wlrren :1638. We t Branch. 1·27 

8315. 338·117S. _ __ ~ pupple. tall 338.5728. 1-23tfn Rental. 351-7700. 1·16 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN Grell WANTED _ MALE roommate . $$5 POODLE Groomlnr Salon - Pup. 

337-4781 . J·27 pie •• b"edlng .rvlc • • boardln • . IB~t PICA and elite - C.rbon rib- .hapo. owner I •• vlnll counlry 
Carrie Ann Kenoell :&51-5341 . 1-19 ban. Experienced. Jean Allj(ood . tUIl lell. best alr.r. 3311-0223. 1·26 

ONE BEDROOM dcluxe Ip.rtm~nl PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING 
337-5297. 2 p.m.·6 p.m. 1·2.1 Tropical noh . Pets. p.t ooppll ... 

Rr~nnpman's Se.(1 Slare. 401 Soulh 

338·3393. 1-22C.II 1963 VOLKSWAGEN bus Radto. 
JERRV NYALL. Electric iSM Iypln, Good body, enJ/lne. New battery. 

servlee. Phone 3311-1330. 1.22 3~3·0"5. __ __ 1·20 
MODERN TWO bedroom .partment Oll~rt. 338-8MI 1.2aCali 

with twa b.lh •• {ully (urnlshed. _ . _____ _ 
Call 338·6115 afler 5:30 p.m. 1·20 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CAMPERS FOR SALE 

'T'WO BEDROOM furnished aparl · 
ment. Lt C~ate~351.2671. J-20 GWT SHOP _ Small Invcstment. U~~D I ~~"'~o~~lr h bU'e f~rll '3~~' 

A VAILABLE February lSt. 308 lerm. IvaUable. 337·7235. 3·2AR 3130~a r om.. Tni 

1965 VOLKSWACEN bu. - Rough 
lllterior. runl weU. $725. 338-170( 

after 5 p.m. Ind weekendl. 1·26 --------- - -
HELP WANTEC 

South Dubuque. FurnlJ!hed aparl. 
",ent. ,160 monlhly plus eleetrlc· 
Ity. $100 advance depo.lt. Five 
month. le .. e required. No pelA. 
Tw" people only. 2·23tfn 

MOBILE HOMES 

NEW TWO bedroom 12 x 60. rea· 
sonlble . On lot. Holldav Court. 

lot 84. north an 2t8. After ~ p.m. 
weekday,. 1-28 

WAITRESSES - 11 :3D 1m .• 2 
p.m . Mond.y Ihru F·rlday. Some 

nights, weekends Apply In per
LOST _ He.dband mostly while. son, Mr. Sleak. HlghwIY 6 W .. I. 

B.aded. JaDuary 10. Roward . 3~. Coralvlll.. 1·20 

LOST AND FOUND 

AVAILABLE June I.t - Two ~d· 
room. air condltloncd. 10 minute 

walk from Penta .. esl. 61% E .. t 
Court. Apt. 8. 337·8887. 1·21 - ----
I 

WANTED - Male to .h.re (ur· 
nl.hed Seville .parlmenL. Avlll· 

4988. 1.23 1 BOARD Jobber - Wash dl.hel cOr 
fralernlty for meals. call Slln. 

~; XCELLE;oJT condlllon - Po. el- WHO ~OE~ I!? 351 -3846. _ _ _ ~_ 
sloll March 25. 1968 Park wood. 

Ible now. 338-8905. 1·21 
12 • 58. 337.9925, cve"lngs and HAND TAILORED hem I iterainns . I ........... ~I 
\\'eekel1d ~. 3·2 081,. dresses and shlrls. Phon. 

- ---
APART lENT for two; lisa 2 n· 

Ira luge ludlo rOOms for 4: 
11169 HOME1'TE - 12x60. furnil!hcd. 

3~8·1747 . 3.1AR 

Iwo b.droom.. Ilr condition.,.. RESJOENTII\I , eleelrlcal wlrln.l( 
~.500. 351.2488; 338-4272. 1-21 and repair. LJcen .. d, experlencrd 

)))81 338-2333 . 1-1 
Ind .Ingle room, . All wltb cook· 
In,. BIlek' . Gaslight Vllllg • • 

2·16t1n 1966 ELCONA - 12xOO. two bed· 
room,. two balh~. April 1 p se&- FI.UNKING ~t A 1111 Or Basic SLit· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROO M lor women . Cook· 
Ing prlvile, •• , porklng aplce. $55 

3.17-7811. 3·2 

olon. Phone 338·7776. 1.30 Idlu? C.U J.nel. 3311-9308. 
2·27 

195~ IOx35 MANORI!'l'T1! with large 
annex: furnished, carpeted. oJr LEARN YOGA - Tt'. run, eu)' , 

conditioned. Re.lly nice. 351· tI76. he..lthrul. Yor In{ormAtion call 
1-30 351·53tr7. 1-20 

-- . ---- 1170 12 x 60 TWO bedroom WE SIIARPEN ~katc.. call Aero 
AVAJLABLE Second ae mester - Biron . Setup Holiday Troller Rental, tnc., 338·9711. 1.21 

Double room. . Free parking. I Court 626-2187 2.25 __ _ 
Close to Unlverotty Hospital. Call _ ~_ . __ ___ PHOTOGRAPHER will do portrait 
Ivan Rovner I rt.r ~ p.m .• 337·316.1. SELLING _ 1968 12x60, $5370. Plfl· work. (ormal or ponllneoul, 
_________ ___ '_.2_3 Iy lurnlsbed. Nice lot. skIrted. weddln(s. etc. Call Jan Williams. 
DOUBLE ROO MS for males _ 21 Or 338-4544. 1·22 Dally low8n. 337-4191. 2·20 

over. IJiG monthly Includes bed ~ AMERICAN Homecreht. FOR YOUR Valenlln~rtlst'l 
linen, TV. pool lable. pop machine. Three b.drooms, partially furn- Porlr.lt. Children, adult • . Pen. 
library And dlUy papers. !teals op· Iahed. Phone 337-2129. 2." cll . Charcoll, $5. Postel. '20. 011 . 
tlanal. 11 4 EIII Market, 337·3763. 12 $85 up. 338-0260. 2.13 
p.m.·J p. m. or 8 p. m .• a p. m. 1·28 

GRADUATE WOMEN - Two .Ingle 
room. light cookJn,_ 351-8940. 2·5 

DOUBLE room - Close In. Cook. 
Ing prlvll.ges. 337-2573. 2-23ICn 

HOUSE FOR SAL! 

BY OWNER - Two bed.room home, 
partially Curn lsh. d. f12,500. Cood 

Investmenl . presen tly renled $135. 
CAli 351·7791. 1-20 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

SMA LL HOUSE - One b.droom. 
'140. 3S1-7173 or 351·0303. 1·28 

TWO BEDROOM house In counlry. 
Hou.eke.plng. babysitting In ••. 

chanl e (or part of rent. 643·5586. 
l-20 

MISC. FOR SAL.E --------- REPAIRS on .u makel or TV's. 
.tereo.. rodlo.. Prompt . nd ef

ficient service. Hagen's TV .n~ 
Appliance. 351·3333. 2·5 

SNOW removal 01 drives. \,Arklng 

SOF'A CHAI R - 1-1 --d k lots. sidewalks. By Jeep. 351·8750. 
• • 0 omlll, e., 351-2497 '.3 

lamps. 212 6th Str.et. B·3. Cor· . ---. ...: I 
alvWe. 338·1378. . j .13 1 SCHAAF'S XEROX Copy. Letters. 
ALL WOO D d- b- I- t- - papers, the .1. 206 Del' BuJldln~. 

chain lamp~·i.~~ !rr~:'t'M~g:r. ____ 2-3AR I 
J·21 DRESSES MADE. Also .l leroUoI15. 

G.E. REFR IGERATOR- Exccllenl E.perlenced. Reasonable prices. 
eondJtlon. Phone 3~J.6736 1.21 351-3126. 2·3AR 

MAYTAO GAS Dryer - EI.clronlc WANTED IRONINGS - Family and 
conlrol. Like new. MovIng, musl ((udents. 351·1511 . 1-30An 

sell. 351·63~ . J·22 - , 
- ~ --- EI.ECTRIC SHAVER Re pair - 24 
SINGER SEWING m.chlne does I Hour Service. Meyer'. Barber 

dg log and bullonholes. 8 pay. Shop. 1-21AR I 

IF YOU HAD 
MAILED THIS 
A MONTH AGO 

••• you mirM lirud, be . ,1 on 
your w~ towards umln, enrl 
income. 

We're lIfOud to tllk about our 
business. It·s lascin,tin,. Dynam· 
ic. Ideal for til. smlll Investor. 
No e.peritllCl _ry. With 
nry little money you can lcli ieVII 
finlnci.1 Sltislactioll-II quickl, 
u you wisll. It's YOUI1 to decide. 

Ours is I vendinc ml chine PIO' 
r'lIIt. The belt. We sell you Us
sery 1II1Ch11ltS. .,tabHsII raul, 
locations. Providl lintlt nne 01 
SIIIck items. We trlin, ooulISIl, 
,uide, hold your hind untll you',e 
firmly •• trenched. No experience 
neCtJSIIY. Just hoMsty, interrily. 
wiHinlntU to listen. work and 
riVII rood service. 

You need a car Ind at least 
$600 to $1500 IS I minimum 
itl\llstmtnt strictly lor equipment 
Ind illVllntory. No lea or Plre 01 
In, kind requ ired. Be ambitious 
and will in, to explnd. Cash busl· 
ness. Oriainal Investment can be 
retumed In short tim •. 

Requi"s only 6 to 8 houl$ per 
WIlt 01 serious attention. Like 
rlltinr rtli"ment PlY. annuity 
or pe~1y better because 
~ rrowsf 

ROOMMATE WANTm 

ments of $4. We service all makes --------- -- -
.nd models. Wayne'. Sewing Cen. WANTED - Sewlni. SpeclallzlJlII 
ter, 107 2nd Ave., Coralvme. Phone In weddln, ,0.10 •• formals, etc. 
35).1)9t5. 1-20 3:4-0446. 1-28AR 

-MO- U-T-ON- C-O-AT. lar, e- II-ee-v.-•. • ======-===-=-=-=-=., '!I! ......... .. 
Luxurious, ~O or best offer. 337· Sh R • . IIIii £- 1 

FEMALE - Ovor 21. Withi n wa lk. 2277. ).27 oe 'pairing NATIONAllY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
In, distance. $75, u t ilities Includ· WINTER ~'ORMAJ. _ Red velvet dIY/, I.n 01 UII 

ed. 3el·0!I1l . \-28 floor length , lite "10. 35H 99R • Wistern Boots 127".om JIIII¥hllWAS. T1XAS7sm 
WANTED - third fe male room· after 5 p.m. 1-20· Dingo Boot. I ... i._104 I. "'0," 1.,., ... l io. 

mAte to share 4 room a~.rtment • Mocc.sl·n. _ """ •• -ow in Ih . .. lI4i •• 
• cr/lSs from Bur, e. ,55. CIII 351· COLD w •• lh.r doe.n' t freeze the h.I •• " . I ha ... co, •• e 6.8 hou,. 
7559. 1.26 last results Want Ads brtng. * S.ncI.,. __ I 'PI" t,.,.. 

Place an ad today. 337-4191. ~. 
FO URTH Female room mite -- ---- 0 I ... i .... t $600 I ..... to. 

hare lar,e 'p.rtmenl, clo e In. BOGAN PA IYst.m am p. CHB·35A ROGER'S 0 I .. _ ,noo I •• """ . 
137.50. 3.'l'7-4805. 1-22 us.d 60 hours . Call 351·56JO. ].23 

FEMALE roommate to . here two RCA STEREO fold·down lu rntable; 
bedroom ap.rtment. 351·31le7 a f· Conn Cornet. 338·9883 TF' 

ler 5 p.m. 1·28 RON'S GUN an<! Antique Shop. 
RESPONSIBLE M.II - Sh. re large . CUl lom woodworking, i un 1'e· 
~2. Fe bruary 1. 338·~ttl3 after pair. Buy. sell and lrade. W.st 

8:30 p.m. 1-21 Branch. 1·30 

SHOE SERVICE :# 2 N_'-___ _ 
~Aft~ ____________ ___ 

210 South Clinton 
Nlxt to The 

Whitlw.y Groclry 

C,IJ' ____ St.I' ___ l lp_ 

~( ),------------
Dept. No. 3400A 

MALI' ROOMMATE, ' 55. Free off SKI BOOTS. clothes •• cce .. orles. ~~~~;;;;~~~;;~~~i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. slreet pa rking. 351-5437. I.Zl T rad.·lns for budget skllers. Joe's ~ 
Ski Shop. Rochester Road. 351-8U8. 

MALE ROOMMATE - Two bed· 
room apar tment, wed of campus. 

II' eslgate Villi. 338-0287. Z-4 

1·20 ------- --------
WANTED 

MALE Roommlte - ... manlhly . 
Coronet Ap. r tmentt. 35J'()3J5. SMALL LATE mod. 1 cemvcrUbl. 

___ ____ 1-23 sport s rar - Flat, MG or Trl· 
FEAIALE roommale to share apart- umph prercr red. Can 337·3230. ev.· 

menlo Ciol. In . 331.Q341. /.21 nl n,. J.!3 

fEMALE room male to sha re Cor· 
alvlli. aparlme" t, $46 plus uw-

lUes. 351·7543. 1·23 

f EMALE - To share hou e. R.a· 
son .. bl e re nL 3311-~il . I I .m .• 5 

p.m. 351-8027, evenings. 1·20 

F'EMALE r oommale to share Cor
al.me aparlmeDt. ,,2.118 ph" uW-

IU... 33 .. 0175. ).30 

CAMPUS REP, NEEDED 

Wrlta 10: Garald lo.y 

Inlern.llonal Tin' 1I1',uls 
141-34 'hi Rd. 

'Iushln., N.w York 113t7 

YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL 
GUll AR HEADQUARTERS 

ftlturing 
C. F. M.rtln 

Y.m.h. 
Vlntur. 

Gibson 
Lyl. 
Flnd.r 

Guit.r .ecluor'", rlp.ir, instruction 

m South Clinton IOWI City, low. 337-2111 



MEATS FOR LESS~ 
Star Guarantees Every Cut 

of Meat To Be of the Highest 
Quality or Double Your Money Back. 

Good Food Costs Less At STAR. 

CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

CHOICE 

BONELESS 

Lb. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

CHOICE 

c 

c 

CHOICE 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

CHOICE 

ARM CUT 

Lb. 

SWISS 
STEAK 

CHOICE LEAN 

BONELESS 

RUMP 

lb. 

c 

c 

RIB 
STEAKS $ 08 ROAST 

CENTER CUT 

RIB 

Lb. 

PORK 
'CHOPS 

Lb. 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
STEAK 

LEAN MEATY 

COUNTRY STL YE 

Lb. 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Lb. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

c 

c 

Lb. 

U.S.D.A. 

GRADE I A' WHOLE 

CHICKENS 
FRYING 

SEMI BONELESS 

BOSTON BUTT 

Lb. 

PORK 
ROAST 

FULLY COOKED 

CENTER CUT 

Lb. 

HAM 
SLICES. 

Lb. 

STORE HOURS: 

c 

c 

Mon. and Thurs., 10·'; Tues. and Wed. 10-6; 

Frlclay, "'; Saturday, ,-6; Sunday, 10·5 

,Study Four-Day Work Week 
As UAW, Chrysler Agree 

DETROIT ~ - Chrysler said the point study "offers with a four·day week and 
Corp. and the United Auto some very exciting possibUi· "seem happy with it," but that 

I 
Workers reached c 0 ~ t r act ties," and UAW Presid.~nt Leo- none of these firms is in a mass 
agreement Tuesday just two nard Woodcock said, It may production industry. 

I hours before a .trike d~dline . possibly be the ans~er .to t~e Economic terms of the new 
and the company and union an· problem of ab enteelsm In thiS 

I 
nounced they will look Into the industry." contract virtuaUy paraUel those 
possibility of es!sblishing a 4- John D. Leary, a Chrysler won earLier at General Motors, 
day, 4O-hour work week. vice president and its chief ne· after a 67-day strike, and at 

A six· member joint commit· gotialor, pointed out. as did Ford, where a strike was avoid· 

I tee will Investigate the feasibili· Fra er and Woodcock, that the ed through matching of the pat· 
ty of tbe four-day work week agreement commits the campa· tern-setting GM package. 
for 110,000 production workers ny only to a study of establish· All three carry II first·year 
in the United States and Caoa· lng a work week of four 10- wage increase averaging 51 

Ida. . ' hour days. . cents hourly, restore an unUmit· 5 R II 
Douglas Fraser. chief of the I Woodcock said some smaller ed cost of living wage escalator en. us s e 

UAW's Chrysler Department. companies are experimenting In the second and third years 

U.S, Command L· ooks ~~~~r:~rc~ et~p~~~rewi~~ ~ Is 'Critical' 
$500 monthly pension at age 58 
In the first year and lit 56 WASHINGTON (.fl - Richa~ 

I a thereafter. B. Russell of Georgia, for 

For Mystery So I'er -e h 1 I years one of the most powerful 
III a~erage our y wage n members of the Senate, was 

the auto Industry under old con· reported in critical condition 
SAIGON IA'! - Who was the South Vietnamese rangers or tracts was $4.02. Tuesday after a six·weeks· bout 

American in the camouflage armored units taking part in the . While rea~hlng • pact cover· with a respiratory infection. 
. r h I h d I northward push through the Ing production workers, nego- The 73-year-old Russell look a 

U~I orm ~ 0 ograp ~ 7 a ong Stung Chhay Pass. tiators failed to agree on . one turn for the worse Monday night 
Highway 4 In Cambodia. The ASSOCiated Press photo- to cover some 10,000 clencal, when he had difficulty m 

The U.S. Command here has graph, taken last Thursday. technical and engineering per· breathing. Doclors were caUd!! 
launched an investigation to showed the American in jungle sonnel which the UAW repre- to his bedside at WaIter Reed 
find ou~ who he Is and what h~ fatigues on the gr(lund, dashing sents at C~ysler . The UA'! has Army Medical Center and he 
was dOing there lasl week. Ofh- to board a U.S. helicopter that no salarIed membership al was given oxygen. 
cers can't track him down in had landed along the road. Ford or GM. Russell has suffered from era· 
Vietnam, and are asking the In Washington, Pentagon The union withdrew Its strike physema for years and this has 
U.S. Embassy in Phnom Penh spokesman Jerry Friedheim _ deadline, but not III time to len him vulnerable to respirato. 
for help. apparently alluding to the pho- head off walkouts at a half·doz· ry infections. 

Whoever, he was, sources in tograph - said American heli· en plants, most of them In De- Doctors had described his 
Saigon say, he shouldn't have copters operating {rom 7th Fleet troit. Fraser said the union an· condition as serious since he en· 
been there. ships off Cambodian in the Gulf t1cipated workers would return tered the hospital Dec. 8 but 

Congress passed a law Dec. 30 of Siam were conducting "air and that negotiations would be changed this Tuesday to critl· 
banning ail U.S. ground troops interdiction" missions against renewed Wednesday. cal. 
and advisers in Cambodia. This enemy supply lines and provid· 
raised the possibility thaI the ing communications and logis· USN I T 
man was an American military tics help to the South Viet· 0 roops 
attache from Phnom Penh, namese operatlng along High. •• 
working with Vietnamese or way 4. 
Cambodian forces on a major During these operations, he M Off · 
drive to reopen t.he vital high· said. air crew members might ount enslves 
way (rom the capital to the sea. step on the ground when they 

He might also have been a 10- land, but are not ground combat 
glstics liaison officer for tlie troops. SAIGON I.e - A South Viet. U.S. helicopter gunships. found 

namese armed for c • and no Americans in the camp. . 
vanced to within about five air 'Official sources also dl.-

. " closed more about AmericllI 
mdes Tuesday of a linkup WIth air activity In Indochina. They 

I 
Lon Nol troops in the allied revealed that the United States 
drive to open Highway 4. the Is using rocket-firing helicopter 
nation's main supply route, the gunships in Laos In direct sup. 
higb command in Phnom Penh port of Laotian ground troops 

• DIRECTlY ~ TIlE BEACH AND AnANTIC reported. fighting North Vietnamese and 
• LOVELY ROOMS, EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH ,.1· 
YArE BALCONIES • ROOM TV, PHONES. INDIVIDUAlLY 
CONTROLLED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING • HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COfFEE SHOP 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOlf. 
BOARDWAlK, AlL WATER SPORTS. 

~ .. ,.
APR. 26 .. 
JUNE 7 I. 
LABOR DAV 
fa JAN. I 

Elsewhere in Indochina, there Pathet Lao forces. The power· 
were these developments: packed gunships also are ah 

• Sou t h Vietnamese para· tacking men and supplies on 1M 
troopers made a daring attempt Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos. Th~ 
two days ago to rescue about 20 disclosure followed a U.S. an 
Americans believed held prison· nouncement that helicopter gun· 
er in a camp in Cambodia, in· ships are supporting South Viet· 
formed sources said. The 3()(). namese operations in Cambo
man raiding party. guarded by dia. 

TtLE: ('04) 255-5411 

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATlANTIC AVE. (A· I-A) 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 32018 

NOTICE 
Any commuting student 
Will be required to pay 

$1.50 per semester to cover 

Mailing charges for their 
Copies of the Daily Iowan. 

A c~mmuting student is 
Anyone who lives outside the 

Limits of Iowa City, Coralville 

Or is on a ru ra I route posta I 
Carrier route. This fee 

May be mailed to THE 
DAILY IOWAN, 201 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Any commuting student who do .. not want to pay 1ft. $1 .50 mailing f •• may pick a DI up "FREE" at 201 Com· 
munication. C.nt.r. 

r------------·I-------------~ 
CouP9n For Commuting Stue/ents 

Enclosed i. my $1.50 for a stud.nt mall subacription for 1971 Spring SemlSt.r. 

Name .. . ... . .... t • • ••••• , •• t •• • • t •• •• , •• I •• • , ••• • ••••••• , t •••••••••• 

Address .. .. ..... .• . . ... , . ... , .. . .. . . .... .. . ... . . . ,., ..... ........ , •.. 

City or Town . . . .. ... . . . . .. ... .... .... .. State . .. .. . . ... .. .... Zip . ....• 

Plea.. ch.ck on.: 

o I am receiving the D.I. by mail now. 

o I am not receiving my D.1. by mail. L ____________ ., _____________ ~ 
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